Li Galli Restaurant at Villa Franca in Positano
embodies with the Starred Chef Savio Perna, a revisitated interpretation of the
Mediterranean Cuisine, showcasing the culture and traditions of our territory and
the freshness of its products.

Tasting Menu

Chef’s Idea -

€ 220,00

Fresh Octopus
seaweed, anchovies and ginger dip
One… Prawns
Gnocchi

fish soupe, tandoori and glasswort
Roasted Spaghetti
pepperoni, oyster “gillardeau” and lime
Turbot Fish

in potato crust, anchovy, brioche bread
Black Piglet
caviar, shallot, bearnaise sauce and burnt leek
Monopoly
...a greedy game!
(for two people)

in paired with
Krug Grande Cuvée 170ème Édition

€

320 ,00

Krug Rosé Brut

€

480 ,00

Bollinger R.D. 2007

€

390 ,00

Available until 10pm.

Tasting Menu

Essenza Li Galli

-

€ 180,00

Sea Flavors...
Plin
with smoked buffalo mozzarella, lobster and celery
Roasted Spaghetti
pepperoni, oyster “gillardeau” and lime
Monkfish
chickpeas, lime, potatoes, smoked yogurt
Pigeon
marinated in coffee with tubers, onion and beet chutney with tamarind dip
Pic-Nic
(for two people)

IO Vegetariano

-

€ 150,00

veggie inspired

Eggplant
...from scarpone to parmigiana
Cappellacci

non-genovese souce, green apple, parmesan broth
Risotto
Mantuan pumpkin, robiola cheese, finferli mushrooms and pomegranate
Like an Artichoke
of potatoes, sweet and sour royale sauce, zucchini and mint
Lemon
delizia, soufflé, buffalo ice cream

Premium Wine Pairing

€ 120,00

Available until 10pm.

à la carte

Eggplant
...from scarpone to parmigiana

€ 35,00

Fresh Octopus
seaweed, anchovies and ginger dip

€ 40,00

Sea Flavors...

€ 60,00

One… Prawns

€ 80,00

The Egg
‘nduja, neapolitan peppers, provolone del monaco
and porcini mushrooms

€ 40,00

Plin
with smoked buffalo mozzarella, lobster and celery

€ 40,00

Cappellacci

€ 35,00

Gnocchi

€ 40,00

Roasted Spaghetti
pepperoni, oyster “gillardeau” and lime

€ 35,00

Risotto
Mantuan pumpkin, robiola cheese, finferli mushrooms and pomegranate

€ 40,00

Turbot Fish

€ 60,00

Black Piglet
caviar, shallot, bearnaise sauce and burnt leek

€ 50,00

non-genovese souce, green apple, parmesan broth
anchovies soupe, tandoori, glasswort

in potato crust, anchovy, brioche bread

€ 60,00
Pigeon
marinated in coffee with tubers, onion and beet chutney with tamarind dip
Monkfish
chickpeas, lime, totatoes, smoked yogurt

€ 55,00

Red Mullet
grilled mussels, carrots, turmeric and frisèe

€ 50,00

a minimum of three courses per person is required

special thanks to multi-starred Chef Nino Di Costanzo

Truffles

65°C Egg
with soft provolone del monaco, porcini dry, toasted sesame

€ 40,00

Burnt Potato

€ 40,00

Tagliolini

€ 50,00

Foie Gras
pan brioche, apple chutney, pepper sauce, black cabbage

€ 60,00

with goat cheese, frisella, seasonal mushrooms, mandarin

buffalo butter, 36 months Parmigiano Reggiano

in paired with

His Majesty The White Truffle (price per serving)
freshly shaved white truffle on top of your plate of pasta
or other savory dishes

€ 45,00

Desserts

€

60,00

Monopoly
...a greedy game!
(for two people)

€

60,00

Neapolitan Dolce Vita

€

25 ,00

Lemon
delizia, soufflé, buffalo ice cream

€

25 ,00

Autunno
marinated fruits, sorbet &...

€

25 ,00

Gelati e Sorbetti

€

25 ,00

Regional Cheese

€

40 ,00

Pic-nic
(for two people)

Sfogliatella, Pastiera, Babà and Caprese Cake

Pastry Chef - Carmine Di Nardi

Specialty Coffee
Panama
Specialty Coffee of Arabica variety, mono cultivar
"Geisha" with a very intense body and balanced acidity.
Espresso.................................................................................................... € 12,00
V60 Filter.................................................................................................... € 15,00
Indonesia
Specialty Coffee of Arabica variety, mono cultivar
"Kalossi" with a balanced body and mild acidity.
Espresso.................................................................................................... € 10,00
V60 Filter.................................................................................................... € 12,00

Kenya
Specialty Coffee of Arabica variety, multi cultivar,
medium-bodied and pleasant acidity taste.
Espresso.................................................................................................... € 8,00
V60 Filter.................................................................................................... € 10,00
the concept of Specialty Coffee is one of the main tenets of the so-called Third Wave of coffee;
coffee of the highest quality, special, traceable, whose history is known in detail. But what is the
definition of Specialty Coffee? The history of specialty coffee begins in 1974, when Erna Knutsen,
founder of Knutsens Coffees, in an article in the Tea & Coffee Trade Journalö uses this term to
describe coffee beans with fuller flavor, grown in particular microclimates.

Single Origin
Caraibi
Single origin coffee of Arabica variety, “Caturra” cultivar
Typica ”with a generous body and balanced acidity.
Espresso or Americano.......................................................................... €

5,00

Brasile
Single origin decaffeinated coffee with dipping process
in pure water with full body and low acidity.
Espresso or Americano.......................................................................... €

5,00

The Single Origin it is a coffee from a single plantation, not a blend, to be tasted in purity to know
and try unique and inimitable tastes. Grains of a single geographical origin and botanical variety
which increase their distinct organoleptic qualities. A journey to countries where the earth and its
scents blend in coffee in exclusive and singular essences and fragrances.

